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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

*3
GLENQARY PRESBYTERIAL PRESENTATION OF ADDRESS TO 

DR. BAYNE.The twenty-fourth annual meeting of 
*he Glengarry Preebvferial was held in 
Knox church. Van k leek Hill. 
Treasurer'll ronort showed con-fribu 
tdons of $3,807. and the reports from 
auxiliaries and bands were 
intr. Mrs. Fraser 
"The Mission Tree 
b ' Miss McGregor of Birtle, Man., who 
gave a bright, talk on experiences 
among t-he Indian schools.

At the evening meeting Rev. .T. T. 
Taylor of Mhow, India, gave a flue ad 
dress on the unrest of India, the 
changed attitude of the educated HJn- 
dus, and -the need of leavening the 
life in India with the gospel.

Mrs. T)r. Harkness spoke on the life

The Synod of British Columbia met in 
St. Andrew's church, New Wsetminster, The following is a copy of the address 

presented tu Rev. Dr. Bayne, at a lawn 
social held in his honor at Mr. Alex. 
Jamieson's on Monday evening of last 
week, previous to the depaiture of the 
reverend gentleman for his new charge 
at Sudbury:—

To the Rev. George Dunlop Bayne,

me 1st, 2nd and 3rd of May. The 
Rev. D. Campbell, B.A., the retiring 
moderator, preached a suitable opening 
sermon and received the thanks of the 
synod fof efficient services for the past 
year.

The Rev. D. MacRae of 8t. Paul's
church, "Victoria, was unanimously ap- B.A., PL.D. : We who are here aesem
pointed moderator for the ensuing vear hied member1- of Calvin Presbvterian 
—thus occupying this position for the Church. Pembroke, feel the occasion to 
second time—having been convener and 
first moderator of the synod of British 
Columbia and Alberta in 189?. The sep 
aration of Alberta and its eratfon Into 
a new synod this year marks an inmort
ant stage in the history and work of the * ,ew Turfing words 
synod as well as a material change In ment nf th« man-V obligations 
Its membership. under to you.

The attendance was grntifyfnglv large. we '1T<‘ hounfl fn own that V0’1 have 
especially in view nf the lone distance «"uragenu-ly and without fear or favor, 
that many nf the members had to travel „ .lar4*d wh°to mnnsel „f
In order to roach the place of meeting. ,. am1 Jhat faT ?" m9xt"1 man

Th, reprtri, nn th» differ»,,! den.rl ï“,'!ld ''Z.Z .'"i ',0"' wh",'‘
Znxiz fnr ,h'”” ™ Id Lui"Si “Z
nr»h„7Jr, Indl fn h'T''"! V°" "> vestordav. sn full
IT: fndleatfne a bright mil ,w fh,v nf „ rt.„r ,ni1 ,mfn1f|

look, n, revival of bualnea* aoHv’lv there thine. nw,f„,
and an increasiire ponnlallon will make the "ihristlan life and especially of Ihe 
(he work of the enrr-n! vear «fill more helpfulness of the hablf of priver. We 
eneonragintr The shsem-e rrf litigation «"rvently trust Ihnl there may lomz 
or anv burning questions made the linger in our memories and bring forth 
meeting one of special interest and fruits in us meet for repentance.

As a Pas,nr many can testify of your 
The meeting was preceded hv a three fidelity, but it has been when sickness 

«toys' conference, which proved deenlv and bereavement have invaded the home 
Interesting end profitable to the »uc that you have proven your devotion to 
cesq of which the presence and schol.iriv fhe welfare of your people, and there 
lectures of the Revs Professors Tordsp arp those among ns who. having lieen
o# Queen's, and Wicher. of San Fr»n aided at such times by your sympa
ctsen. contributed very- largely. thetic and kindly edvioe and prayers,

will ever remember as they'recall the 
past that the prayers of a righteous man 
have power with God and prevail.

Of your works of charity, though you 
Th€ u fifth annual meeting would not that your left hand should

was held in St. Andrew's Church, know what your right hand doeth \et. 
Lindsay, on June 4 and 5. where we believe, your works will follow ‘yoti 

T , Ï- ,, , »"d that, whieh you have given In II,e
, ,hm , . r",or win rvo-e «0 have been lent to Iheowing t*j the illness of the President. Lord.

Encouraging reports were presentee! Be assured that our prayers will be
reZito * 7 P * ' *nd, 7™. 1!fled "ri on •vour l" «» throne
«buttons of*3,078. an increase of *885 „f gr,ce. that in your new field nf la52.5-a xr.'Mr t* ? tvalued at *526 were rent to the Regina and Aaron Zd Hu, Zè” T Z'm- 
Industrial School. ,nd Hl r l,k«- wady and will

Mrs. Rom, president of ft. Lind- ’ L renuV fl’ed y°Ur
eay Auxiliary, gave a sketch of the », , . .' ... .
life of Dr. Morrison, and was fob ",ret 1,1,1 n *1. impromptu ad
lowed by Mrs. Dr. Grant of Orillia. » L ! ,7
who spoke on "Personal Response , X "n i ̂ tate. hut we trust
hilt tries, Opportunities and Talents.'" iutl. W'L' Z 1° y“," evldeng'
On Tuesday evening Rev. Mr. Keith p"'1" though it be. of our appreela
represented the Presbytery, and Miss !mn y""r w"rk allm."8-’t us: ,nd we 
Craig gave an interesting illustrated hone !ha{ ™ 8,1 >™ur ’"tore labors _ 
lecture on her recent tour of the In- L"a,v Ü'"1, lh« l»wer of the
dtan Mission schools. “°,v sPirit «,v«r with vmi. so that when

Miss Robinson of Beaverton felt her "‘at dav sha11 c,,me wh<?n yo,« with us 
self unable to continue as President !ha11 8tand ,,e,oro the bar of judgment 

The officers for 1907 and 1908 are: w111 ,ie f,»imd that many stars have
Hon. President, Miss Robinson, Beaver , en >l",r ‘ rown of rejoicing
ton; Pres., Mrs. Thomas Stewart, Lind fr,Vn h«'th Pembroke ami Sudbury.

_ , . , »ay; lat vice-president, Mrs. Mcl>«»ii ()l,r last prayer shall lw, -May God
The closing session wes an open gald, Lindsay; 2nd vice-president. Mrs. ^rant that in your church and in the 

one and was presided over by Rev. Don- Frankish, Uxbridge; 3rd vioespresident, sa.-red sanctuary of your home, you shall 
aid Stewart, of More-wood. The ad Miss McKay, Gamebridge; 4th vioe pre hav« comfort and prosiwrlty."
dress of the evening was given by Rev. aident, Mrs. Kannewin, Woodville: -Thc !-,rd I,less and keen thee

M;";A,DnrlM:,,i'!t;si s. T\ri r;h,s ,JZ
M»h Columbia." Hli account ■>! the „i„n Band Sec Mr, BaMwrin Sunder -r, .a",'., * ,ra?,n,1!l u,‘l" 1 h<l,x
work in the.home Held mo* in land; Sec. of bit,. Mire Slight; bind "gi'^hL'é' ,wàrè‘" <”UI,,,",""e 
tore.ting and full. Two selections by „y; g«c. of Supplies, Mrs. (Mlbwtsoa. g 1
tne choir were much enjoyed. A uni- Beaverton; Treasurer, Mrs. Alex. Horn, Signed on behalf of tho.-e present hy 
qne feature was the singing of two fa Lindsay; Auditors, Messrs. McFavden Andrew,Johnston, Clerk of Session; 8.
miliar hymns in English and Chinese *nd Naylor of Lindsay. , * 8. M. Hunter, Church Treasurer and
by Li June Caidln*l,s popular -------------------------------- Senior Elder; 8. E. Mitchell, Secretary
laundryman. The few remarks made by Rev. Alex. E. Cameron, B. A., hss of the Congregation.

happy and de- accepted the call to Melro e, Lons dele, Pembroke, the 17th day June, 1907.
Dghted all. The National Anthem and etc., in Kingston Preetoyte y. His induc- 
Benediction cloeed the session. tfon will

The next ordinary meeting of Kings 
ton Presbytery will be held in St. An

e icon mg
pave an address on 
" and was followed

!>e a solemn on®, for, hv it wc are re 
minded that the tics of Christian fel 
lowship which have existed for ne-irly 
29 vears are broken and all hut severed. 

We feel constrained to extend to you 
in acknowledffof the late Dr. Agnes Turnbull 

the President spoke on the need of 
workers and the need of prayer.

All the officers were re-electod and 
the name of Mrs. Thomas of Cornwall, 
as Secretary of Northwest supplies was 
added.

The vice-presidents for the ensuing 
year are—Mrs. A. Morrison. Mrs. Me 
Innés. Mrs. Jrs. Fraser, Mrs. Jardine. 
Mrs. Blackwood. Mrs. d. D. Mc.Tntvre.

Miss McGregor. Reo. Sec., was an 
pointed as delegate to the annual meet-

As a Christian teacher

i

The ladies of Vankleek Hill were
dtally the.nked for their hospitality. %nd 
an earnest, address bv Mrs. Morrison 
on faithfulness brought a profitable 
meeting io a close.

BROCKVILLE PRESBYTERIAL.

The Mrd annual meeting of the 
Brock ville Presbvterial of W. R1. M F. 
met in the Presbvterian Church. Car 
dînai. The opening session was of a 
purely business nature. The reports of 
the secretary and treasurer weir ad 
opted. The treasurer's report showed 
a balance on hand of $1.775.40. Of this 
sum *1.740 was sent the general tiwisu- 

The election of officers resulted as

LINDSAY W. F. M. S. PRESBY
TERIAL.

follows: President. Mrs. John Dmvs- 
ley, Prescott; vice-president, Mrs. Geo. 
MaoArihtir, Cardinal; Mrs. J. G. Me 
Lennan. Bmckville: Mrs. J. IT. M«-rk- 

Williemsbley, North 
Beach. Lyn; Mrs. J. MoShane. South 
Mountain. Lyn was chosen as the next 
place of meeting.

Tuesday morning’s session was given 
over entirely to ra-edving the reports of 
-auxiliaries and hands. Thes^ renorts 
were most encouraging and showed that 
good work is being done.

The feature of the 
was the president’s annual address. 
Mrs. Dowsley. as usual, gave an ad 
dress full of encouragement and help
ful hints. A pleasing chantre in the 

m was a mission band exercise 
j children, conducted .bv Mrs.

urg; Mrs. Geo.

I
afternoon's session

prograr 
by the
Geo. MacArt-hur. A report of the gen 
eral society meeting held in Brantford 
was read by the delegate, 
afternoon session a most bountiful tea 
was served in the basement. Here the 
members of the Presbytery anil Pres 
byteriel met and spent a most pleasant 
social hour.

After the

The Rev. Dr. Gray is able to lie about 
again after a month's illness, resulting 
from a severe cold and an attack of 
biliousness. This illness prevented Dr. 

drew's church, Belleville, ou 2nd July °ray from attending the meeting of 
at 11 am. Synod.

take place about the middle
We reduce life to the i>ettiness of our 

daily living; we should exalt our liv
ing to the grandeur of life. — Phillips 
Brooke.


